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ABSTRACT

characteristics of popurations of yerlow perch, perca

flavescens (Mitchi1l), in four adjacent man-made lakes in
southern Manitoba \^/ere examined during the open water
periods of r97B and 1979. studies of the physicat and

chemicaf regimes of the Fort whyte lakes during Lg77-rg7B

indicated greatest eutrophy in Lakes r and rr and lowest
in Lakes rrr and rv. Relative perch abundance and biomass

values in l-979 h/ere highest in Lake r but were simirar for
Lakes rr, frr, and rv. Dissimilarity of recruitment of the
1977 and 1978 year classes between Lake r and the other
three lakes is attributed to intraspecific predation of young

perch by numerous adult perch in Lake r. older perch

dominated the catch in Lake r white the newly recruited
one-year-olds formed 9z of the population in r97B and 3z

in 1979. rn the other lakes there were fewer old perch.

In 1978, â9ê 1 perch made up 332, 442 and 262 of the
population in Lakes rr, frr, and TV respectively. rn rg7g,
they represenLed 65e" of the popul-ation in Lake rr, 642 in
Lake rrr, and 692 in Lake rv. Among Lakes rr, rrr, and rV,

mean length of perch at time of annulus formation in rgTB

was highest in Lake rr and lowest in Lake rV for al-r ages.



rn comparison to the other lakes, yelrow perch in Lake r
had the highest mean length for agles ]ess than 3 but the
lowest mean length for ages greater than 3. These differences
were not great in magnitude. At the time of annulus

formation in r979, there \,vere no significant differences in
mean lengths at each age. rn comparison to other North

American waters, growth of perch at Fort whyte was sl_ow. The

major response of the perch population in Lake r to greater
eutrophy was to increase its biomass but this was by

increasing popuration size rather than by increasing growth.

The perch population of Lake rr failed to respond simitarly
perl+aps because nutrient input to the rake Ís sporadic
and sustained loading is required for increased productivity.
A greater magnitude of difference in perch biomass than in
perch abundance between Lake r and Lakes rr, rrr, and rv is
attributed to higher incidence of or-der, larger fish in
Lake I.
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TI,ITRODUCTION

AnaJ-yses of the characteristics of populations of yellow
perch, Perca f l-avescens (l'f itchill ) , are common but cornpari-

sons between popuJ-ations are fess freguent. Grimalcji and

Lecluc (1973) investigated growth of perch in six areas of

Quebec and attempted to rerate growth differences to

environmental- dissimilarities of the habitats. Nakashima

and Leggett (1975) rel-ated differences in perch bionass of
the north and south basins of Lake tlemphremagog, euebec-Ver-

ntont, to dif f erences in basin productivity. Recentty, Hopl<y

(1982) compared perch population characteristics betwecn two

saline-eutrophic lakes in southwestern ilanitoba.

The Fort !ühyte rakes, l-ocated in southwestern ljinnil-,eg,

llanitoba, are srnall- man-made lakes resul-ting fron¡ cìrecìqing

activities extending over a seventy year period. AJ_though

adjacent to one another, the four l-akes differ in their
ph)'s ical and chemi caÌ reg ímes (lJard ancl Loadman MS Ì9 B I ) .
Loadman ( l9 B0 ) f ound that zooplankton abunclance ancl t rrrii ng

of seasonar maxima of zoopl-ankton varied anong l-akes. For

instance, the total nur¡bers of zoopl-anktori per unit volume

from June 1977 to June 1978 were always highest in Lakr. rI
seconcl h ighest in Lake r r, and l-owest :-n Lake rv (Loarìnran

1980).

1-
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The perch popul-ations at Fort VJhyte were investigated to

determine if they had distinct characteristics associated

with each Lake. The main objectives of this research \,rere

t.o determine reLative abundance and biomass of perch in each

l-ake, to define the age and Iength structures of the

populations, and to estimate the growth characteristics of

the four perch populations. Comparisons of the above

parameters were made among the l-akes. The resul-ts of this

investigation wilI be rel-ated to lake characteristics and to

the characteristics of the zooplankton populations.

SampJ-ing was performed during the ice-free periods of 1978

and 19 79.



LAKE DESCRIPTIO}IS

Fort vJhyte is l-ocated at the southwestern extremity of
l^linnipeg, l{anitoba. The f our f akes investigated are l-ocated

on land owned by the canacìa Cer¡ent Laf arge, Ltd. and \,,/ere

originarry excavated for clay used ín cement making.

Recorded history of the s)¡stem is sparse and incomplete.

Lake r v¿as completed by L920. Lake rr was completed in the

l-ate l-940's. Excavation of Lake rrr began in l95r and ended

in 1962. !üork on Lake rv began in the l_atter part of 1962

and dredging of its north shore currently continues. The

two oÌdest lakes were partly dug by horse-drawn draglines,
which accounts f or their shal_Ìorv east ends (Fiq. l- ) . The

deeper western portions of their basins and Lakes rrr and rv
were formed entirely by mechanical dragl_ines.

Lakes rr, rrr, ancì rv are sometimes joi-ned by shallow
channels (Fig. l-). These cleveloped between II and III
during the period of 1957-l-967 and between rrr anc rv during
1967-l-977. A drainage ditch empties into the southv¿est encl

of Lake rr in spring in years rvhen take level-s are row.

lvhen }ake l-evel-s are highr \dâter may frow out through the

ditch. As well-, alL four Lakes are joined when high spring
water level-s overfill the l-ake basinsr âs occurrecl Ín the

spring of 1979. Lake r reccives runoff from v¡aterfoç,r ponds

l-ocated on i ts sou tli shore .



Fiqure 1. Contour map of the
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Lake I is maint.ained as a reservoir for water utilized as

a coofant in the nearby cement plant. VJater is pumped from

and then returns sJ-ightly warmed to the east part of the

lake. Some is lost in the process and v¡ater is pumped fron

Lake II into the extreme v¡est end of Lake I to replenish

supplies. However, since pumping does not begin until the

water level in Lake I drops by L m or more, fJ-uctuations in

feveL occur.

Except for the short periods as rnentioned above, the Fort

lJhyte l-akes are isolatecl entities with little exchange of

water between them and with little flow from the surrounding

area.

The fakes differ in most rnorphometric measurements,

al-though maximum depth is the same (Table I ) . Area and

vol-urne increase f rom Lake I to Lake IV. l'1ean depth is

Lowest in Lakes I and II and highest in Lakes III and IV.

Where excavation by a mechanical-Iy operated dragline

occurred, the l-ake basins are steep sided. As a resuJ-t, the

l-ittoral zone of Lakes III and IV and of the west ends of

Lakes I and II are not J-arge in extent. For their surface

areas, the ]akes are very deep.

Ice usuaJ.Iy feaves the Fort I'Jhyte Lakes between late

Aprit and mid lr1ay with the east part of Lake I the first

area to cl-ear (possibty the fl-oiv of water reLurning from the

cement plarrt accelerates ice breakup ) . Lake I is coinpletely

open one or two weeks before Lake II ancl two or three weeks



Table 1. l4orphometry of the Fort Whyte Lakes (L977-78)

LAKE

IVÏI II]

lvlaximum length (km)

Maximum width (km)

Maximum depth (m)

Area (ha)

Mean depth (m)

volume (*3 )

.72

.r4

10

6.43

4.31

27 6 ,000

.64

))

t0

9.26

4.12

383,000

.75

.28

l_0

II.27

6 .01

686,000

.65

.32

TO

13. 35

6 .07

807,000
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before Lakes III and IV. In 1977, thermaf stratification in

Lake I was wel-I established by mid l{ay (Fig. 2). Epilimnion

temperature \das about 20oC to a depth of 3 rn. Temperature

of the metalimnion, which extended from 3 m to I m, dropped

from 20oC to 7oC at the l-ower limit (t{ard et af ., unpub-

lished). The hypolirnnÍon extended below 7 m. Thermal

stratification continued to deveJ-op during the summer. In

mid JuJ-y the epiJ-imnion extended to 4 m and the surf ace

temperature lvas 24oC. By the end of Augu st the ep il imn ion

began to cooL, and by October 2I the entire water column was

presumably mixing at a constant 9oC.

In Lake II the temperature regime was sirniJ-ar, although

thermal- stratif ication was not so pronounced. In July, the

boundary of the epiJ-imnion and rnetal-imnion was obscure,

indicating that mixing was occurring at qreater depths than

in Lake I (Fig. 2). Lake III stratified only briefly during

caLm periods. The hypoJ-imnion tenperature, always above
. ^o^I2"C in spring and summer, indicates some mixing was

occurring. Lake IV showed the l-east evidence for thermaÌ

stratifÍcation. Constant rnixing, as indicated by the

rel-atively uniform ternperature of the water col-umn, occurred

throughout the ice-free season (Fiq. 2).

After vernaL and auturnnal- circulation, oxygen l-evel-s

bel-ow 4 m (4 n \^/as the cìepth of the epilimnion in Lake I

cìuring stratification and is used as a basis for rlaking

comparÍsons ç'ith the other lakes which farlecì to stratify



Figure 2. Temperature
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and in June,

profiles of the Fort

the ice-free period
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strongly) declined rapidly in Lake I but v¡ith decreasing

rapidity in Lakes f I, III, and IV (Fig. 3 ), inclicating that

the h ighest l-evels of biochemical- oxidation were in Lake I

and the fowest in Lake IV. These temperature anci oxyqen

data indicate that fish in Lake I may be restricteci to the

epitimnÍon for much of the year v¡hile in Lake IV they may be

abl-e to util ize the entire l-ake f or a J-onger period.

['lajor differences among the ]-akes also existecl in the

mean val-ues of other chemical- parameters during 1977 -I9 78.

Ammonia l-evel-s were highest in Lake I, second h ighest in

Lake II, anci l-owest in Lake IV at both 0-4 m and 4 m-bottom

(Table 2). The hiqh amrnonia concentration bel-ow 4 m in Lake

I is partJ-y the result of weIl developed thermaL stratif ica-

tion and hypolimnial anoxia (VJard ancl Loadman llS f 9Bl- ) .

Lake IV hacl the l-east hiqhly deveJ-oped thermal stratifica-

t ion.

H igh ler¡el-s of total dissolved phosphorus in Lake I were

probably caused by nutrient enriched wastewater entering

f rom the rvaterf owl- encf osures. The mean total dissol-ved

phosphorus val-ue at 4 m-bottom in Lake I was more than twice

that of Lake II and more then eleven times the l-evel in Lake

IV at the same cìepth range (Table 2). However, these

concentrations were generaJ-1y unevailable to the phytopl-ank-

ton. Above 4 m, total dissolved phosphorus was higÌiest in

Lake II, second highest in Lake lt and lowest in Lake IV

(Table 2).
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Figure 3. Monthly mean epilimnion and hypolimnion

values for oxygen in t'he Fort Whyte lakes,

L977-I978.
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Table 2. Annua1 mean values of chemical pararneters in the Fort Whyte lakes (June L977 - October 1978)a^.

Parameter

Àmmonia
(mg. m-3) L27

TotaI dissolved
phosphorus
(mg. m-s) 20

ChlorophylI
(m9. m-3) 7.6

Total dissolved
sol ids
(*g. 

^-3) 576

pH 8.5

0-4m 4m-bottom

LL24

124

4.8

692

7.9

u Dutu taken from Ward and Loadman MS (198I).

0- 4m

II

lt3

2't

14.1

330

8.4

4m-bottom

LAKE

350

49

4.2

360

8.0

0- 4m

III

94

L7

6.9

379

8.5

4m-bottom

204

13

3.6

392

8-1

0-4m

35

L2

5.2

456

8.5

4m-bottom

57

ll

4.2

467

8.4

ts
ts



The surface waters of Lake I

of chlorophylJ- (TabIe 2). This

blue-green aJ-gae wh ich occurred

I2

I had the highest mean value

was the result of a bfoon of

in 7971 (lJard and Loadman IlS

19BI ). A less intense bl-oom al-so occurred in Lake III. In

the spring of 1977 there v¡as an inffux of fertilizer-

enriched v,¡ater from the farm field drainage ditch into Lake

II v¡ith some spiJ-Iover into Lake III. l{o aJ"gal blooms or

infl-ux of nutrient-enriched waters occurred in 1978 or I979.

Lake I had the second highest level-s of chì_orophyll,

probabJ-y the result of nutrient-rich water entering the lake

f rom the v¿aterf owÌ ponds. Lake IV had the lowest chl_oro-

phyl f Ieve l-s ( Table 2) .

llean total cìissol-ved solicis trere highest in Lake I at

both depth ranges (Table 2) . A higher val-ue in Lake IV than

in Lakes II and III probably resu.lts from rnore frequent wind

caused mixinq ancl al-so from high level-s of suspended organic

rnatter caused by cìredgÍnq activity (Vüard and Loacinan MS

19 Bl ) . pH was h igh in all- Lakes (Table 2) .

À more detailed description of the limnoJ-ogy of the Fort

i{hyte lakes can be f ouncl in VJard and Loadman (l1S l9BI ) .

In surnmary, the lakes shorved dif f erences in â9€,

morÞhonetry, thermal stratification, oxygen deficrts, and

nutrÍent l-evcls. Lake I, the srnal-l-est and olclest l-ake, had

a lower mean dr.¡r¡11, a rvelì- cleveJ-opecl thermal- stratification,

h iqh hypolimrr iaL biochemical oxygen denancl, and h icJh

nutrient l-er;cl.s rcsultinq from a vear round florv of
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nutrient-enriched water fron a waterfowl enclosure. Lake II

also had high nutrient l-evel-s because of an occasional-

influx of nutrient-rich water from a drainage ditch. Some

spilJ-s over into Lake III. Lake IV, the largest and

youngest l-ake, had a higher mean depth, poorly developed

thermaL stratification, and higher hypolimnial oxygen

l-evel-s. ltrutrient Ìevels were l-ow because there was no

direct input of fertilized water as there v/as to the other

Iakes.

Eight species of fish are known to occur in the Fort

lrlhyte lakes (Table 3 ). All species were present in Lake I I

six in Lake f I, f ive in Lake III, and onJ-y four in Lake IV.

The yel-l-ow perch was the most abundant species with northern

pike, carp, ancl largenouth bass al-so numerous. The

remaining species were rarely encountered. It is unknov¿n

horv or when the various species first entered the lakes.

Some nay have entered natural-ly via the drainage ditch which

ultimately joins the Red River. Others, like the bass, were

introduced by man. It is known, holever, that fish have

been present in Lake I for many years. A largenouth bass in

the Fish l.luseurn, Dept. of ZooJ-ogy, University of [lanitoba,

was reported captured from Lake I in 1946. The populations

in the new lakes, III and IV, are obviously the result of

nore recent ¡tlantings or movernents.



Table 3. Fish species occurring (x) in the Fort whyte lakesa.

Scientific Name

Esox lucius Linnaeus

Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus

Pimephales promelas Rafinesque

Catostomus commersoni (r,acépède)

Ictalurus nebulosus (Lesueur)

Culaea inconstans (Kirtland)

Micropterus salmoicles (r,acépèae)

Perca flavescens (MitchilI)

a Scientific and

Common Name

northern pike

common carp

fathead minnow

white sucker

brown bul-lhead

brook stÍckleback

largemouth bass

yellow perch

common names of fishes taken from Robins

Lake

II III IV

X

et al. (1980)

Fè



MATERIALS A}ID ¡IETHODS

In 1978, hoop nets and seines were used to sample yellow

perch, âf I with 6 .4 rnrn rnesh s ize (stretched-mesh neasure ) .

In 1979, a fine mesh (I2 meshes per cn) trap net (Beamish

L972¡ 1973) modified with l-0 m wings \.vas used al-most

excl-usively. Atl hoop and trap nets were f ished paralleJ- to

shore usual-J.y in 2-4 m of water, with one winq tied onshore

and the other anchored offshore, with no l-eader. They were

checked daily. A standard seine haul- consisted of setting

the seine at 90o to the shore and making a sweep in an arc

to shore.

Fork length was measured on al-l specimens to the nearesL

¡ril-lirnetre. Weight was measurecl to 0.1 g. Sex was

ascertained by gross examination of the gonads. Al-l

measurenents were performed with fresh fish. Young-of-the-

year perch vJere not examined.

Rel-ative abundance and biornass of perch in the Fort Whyte

lakes \,ùas estirnated, in 1979, f ron weekly catch-per-unit-

effort (CPUE) data expressed as nunbers and as weight(S) of

perch cauqht per hour. I^Ieights were calculated from fork

lengths and the we ight-J-ength ref ation pooled b1z sex f or

fish in the particuLar l-ake. Standardizecl trap neLs vrere

util-tzed to obtain data. llets were set in 2-4 n water

1s
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(above the thermocline) and checked daiIy. I,tith onJ-y three

nets available, it was rmpossible to fish all four lakes ln

the same 24 hour period. In each week four fishing periods

rve re def i ned . Each l-ake \4/as f ished f or three of these

approximateJ-y 24 hour periods each week with a different

combination of three lakes f ished during each periocì. Lakes

It II, and III were fishecl during the first period; I, II ,

and IV in the second; I, III, and IV in the third; and II,

IfI, and IV in the fourth. This sequence was repeated for

ten weeks from l-ate June to late August. Each l-ake lvas

fished at the same l-ocation for the entire r¿eek. Five

equidistant l-ocations along the shoreline of every Ìake v/ere

previously deter¡ninecj (SLations A to E) (Fig. 1). Deginning

with a northrvest l-ocation (Station A) trap nets tvere rnoved

vreekJ-y to the next l-ocation in a clockwise rotatron. Thus,

each l-ocation was fished for two three-day periods over the

ten-week sampling progran. Under the above conditions CPUE

val-ues ref Iect population abundance (11o1216 l-948 ) . Changes

in perch distribution, possibly caused by hiqh surface v¡ater

temperatures, req1uired that the weekly rotation of locations

be abandoned in Lake I. Only Stations A and B were fished

in Lake I f or the l-ast f ive weeks of the experinent.

Conparisons of CPUE were rnade among lakes by anallrs ls of

r¡ariance (Steel and Torrie l-980 ). A randomized cor,ìpLete

block design \^ras util izecì f or comparing nur¡bers of perch ancl

a completel-y randomized cìes ign f or comparing r¡e iql¡ t of perch

cau gl-r t pe r hou r .
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ofPerch were aged from scales removed from the left side

the f ish, beJ-ow the l-ateral 1ine, near the tip of the

pectoral f in (1a id f lat against the body ) . Scal_e impres-

s ions were rnade on acetate sl ides lvith a rof Ìer press (smi th

1954). UsuaJ-ly at ]east three scales were pressed per fish.

Slicìes were vieweci with a Bausch ancl Lomb projector at a

magnif ication of 45X. Scal-es were exarnined twice without

reference to fish size or sex and assigned an age. An

annulus was assumed to be present on the edge of scales

obtained in spring before growth had begun (Jobes I952;

ef-Zarka 1959; Berg and Grimaldi 1967). Validity of the

scal-e nethod of ageing was describecl for yellow perch by

Jobes (L952) and Joeris (1957).

Length and age compositions of the Fort tr.Jhyte yellow

perch populations lvere examined. Percent length f reguency

distributions (5 mm J-ength intervals were used ) were

constructed fron sainples collected over a short period of

time in each Ìake in both 1978 and 1979. From subsamples,

lenqtli frequencl' distributions separated by age and sex- were

constructed and the percentage of the total sarnple repre-

sented by each vear cl-ass cal-cui-ated. It was assurned that

the number of i¡rclividuals in any age cfass found in a

particular Iength interval- in the subsample was proportional

to tire number of individual-s of that age class and length in

the santpJ-e (Ketchen l-950 ). In l-978 sub,sampJ-es were randomly

seL ccte'd except tliat there \ras a tendenclz to incf ude more of



the larger fish. In 1979 a stratified random

technique \^/as employed (Ket.chen 1950) with up

subsampled from every 5 mm size interval.

Bi-weekly percent Ìength freguency distribu

also constructed to examine size distributions

entire 1979 sampling season.

l-u

seÌect ion

to t5-l-6 perch

trons were

over the

1920)

ndS
-ll

. Thc

l{eight-lenqth rel-ationships, using sampres coll-ected in
June and early JuJ-y 1979, were determined for each lake by

the l"east squares method and the equation 1o9l_otü=J-ogl0a+

b log16l, where !J is the weight (g), a is a constant, b is
the regression coef f icient, ancl L is the f ork l-ength (mm) .

The relationship \,üas comparecì between sexes within fakes ancl

then comparecì among rakes by anal-ys is of covariance tests
(Snedecor ancl Cochran 1967 ) ; Rel-ative condition of perch in
each l-ake was compared us:-nq adjustecl mean weights (Le Cren

l9s]).
A body lengti-r-scare radir-rs reLationship was determined,

utilizing data from aged suLrsanples from both years, for

each Lake from the equation L=a*bs and the l-east squares

methoci where L is the fork -Ienqti-r (mm), a is a constant, b

is the regression coefficicrrt, ancj s rs the total- scale

radius (X45 mni). Back cal,culations of perch Iength at each

annulus were n¡cle rvith â nìo.lification of the above clirect
proportion forllul-a: Ln-u=1,,.,'(l,-¡),/S (Fraser l-916; Lee

where L* is tht f ork J.enqth ¡t tile n'th annulus (inm) a-n
is the total sr:¡l-e radius ¡t tlrc n'th annul-us (x45 mrn)
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Svalue of a v/as obtained fron the body-scale refationship.

was measured to the nearest millimetre (X45) from thc

nucleus to the niddle of the front margin of each scafc. S
-n

v/as similarJ-y measured. Ilean lengths at each annulus vrcre

caLculated separately for males anci fer¡al-es ancl intra-lakc

comparisons between sexes and inter-lake comparisons within

each sex v/ere made. Inter-Iake comparisons vJere performed

by two-way analysis of varian,ce, with lake-age interact ion

where necessary (Steel and Torrie 19B0), using the SAS

general linear model procedure for unbafanced designs

(HeJ-wig and Council- 1979)

cornpJ-eted year of grovrth

in inter-l-ake conparisons

v/e re exami ned s eparately.

. Only lengths at the l-ast,

for each year class were utiLized

. Data for the years l97B and 1979



RESULTS

Rel-ative Abundance and Biomass

catch-per-unit-effort val-ues varied considerabJ-y from

week to week but were usually highest in Lake I (Fiq. 4).

Lake I exhj-bited the greatest variabiJ-ity as val-ues declined
greatì.y for Weeks 4 and 5 (Stations D and E, Fig. 1). They

increased again for l,,ieek 6 (station A) but again decl-ined

even though fishing was fir¡ited to stations A and B for the

l-ast f ive weeks of the experiment. (Frg. 4) .

Comparisons of CPUE among ]akes vüere performed by

analys is of variance . To meet the assurnptions of the

anaryses it v¿as necessary to transform data to the square

root of the nurnber of perch caught per hour and to 1ogl0

weight(g ) of perch caught per hour. These transforrnations

v/ere based on Taylor's po\"/er law (Green 1979).

Bartlettrs test (sneciecor and Cochran rg6i) indicated

homogeneity of variances for both the transformed nurnber of

percir (P=0.043) and weight of perch (P=0.930) caught per

hour. There v/as a significant difference among l_akes

(P=0 .0 04 ) in the transf orrned number of perch caught per

hour. overall lrìeclrì transformecl numlrer of perch caught per

hour o\;er the l0 rveek sampJ.ing period was 1.569 f or Lake r I

1.1-08 for Lake II, L.137 for Lake III, and 1.028 for

20
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Figure 4. Week1y CPUE values during June

3f, 1979. A. Number of perch

hour. B. Weight (g) of perch

hour.

26 - August

caught per
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Lake rv. Pairwise comparisons of all- means were made by

Least significant difference (LSD) (steel and Torrie l9B0).

The Critical Region (CR) v/as > tO,O25,(a_l)(b_l)
1 /)(2 ¡rsE/b)-/' = 0-230- The mean for Lake r was sÍgnificantly

higher than for the other lakes (Table 4). There was no

significant difference among Lakes rr, rrr and rv (Tab1e 4).
Resul-ts of analysis of variance indicated a significant

difference in the transformed weight(q) of perch caught per

hour each week arnong all lakes (p < 0.00I ) . Overa]f rnean

transforned weight(g) of perch caught per hour over the I0

week sampl ing period v/as r.69l- f or Lake r I r.242 f or Lake

rr' r.234 for Lake rrr, and 1.070 for Lake rv. with a cR

\ r 1 /2
ì .0.0 25,a(n_l ) (2 l{SE/n )^' ' = 0.300, LSD pairwise cornpari-

sons indicated no significant differences in the means among

Lakes rr, rrr, and rv but that it was siqnificantly higher
for Lake I ( Table 4) .

These resuLts indicate that Lake r haci a significantly

higher rerative perch abundance and perch biornass. The

overal-l arithmetic mean number of perch caught per hour was

2.8 for Lake It I.3 for Lake II, I.4 for Lake f II, and I.l-

f or Lake IV. The overal-l arithr¡etic mean weight (g ) of perch

caught per hour was 60.6 for Lake rt 19.9 for Lake fr, 20.0

f or Lake rrr, and 15.0 f or Lake rv. Thus¡ r€l-ative perch

abunclance in Lake r v,ras 2.2 tir¡es hrgher than in Lake rr,
2.0 tines higher than in Lake III, ancl 2.5 times hiqher than

in Lake rV, v¡ìr ile rel-ative perch biomass in Lake r r.¡as 3 .0



Table 4. Least

number

weight

significant difference comparison

of perch caught per hour and of
(g) of perch caught per hou::.

Lake

I

II

IIT

Difference in mean number
of perch caught per hour

between l_akes

IV

0. 54 l*

0.080

0.109

* significant

III

0 .432*

0 .029

of overall-

overall_ mean

II

0 .46I*

Lake

I

]I

III

Difference in mean weight
of perch caught per hour

between lakes

mean transformed

transformed

IV

0 .62r*

0.L72

0.L64

II"I

0.45-7*

0.008

II

0 . 449'h

N)
UJ
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times that in Lakes rr and rrr, and 4.0 tines higher than

in Lake rv. These data indicate that the average size of

perch captured in Lake r v¡as greater than in the other
l-ake s .

Age and Length

rn 1978, perch of a wide range in J-ength ancl in age were

numerous in Lake r but there were few one-year-ol-ds (Fig.

5 ). The 1977 year cl-ass (age I ) f ormed onJ-y 9? of the total
catch. Perch of the L976, r975, and rgi4 year classes vjere

numerous making up 41eo, r7z I and 242 of the catch respec-

tively. There were only a few (22) five-year-old fish (the

1973 year class ) .

In Lakes Ir (Fig. 6), III (Fig. 7), and IV (Fig. B) a

narro\,re r l-e ng th range of pe rch was cap tured wi th the

majority of the f ish in the 1977 and r976 year cl-asses. The

1976 year cl-ass dominated the catches, forrninq 59u of the

sample in Lake rr, 50t in Lake rrr, and 65* in Lake rv. The

r97l year cfass made up 33å of the catch in Lake rr, 442 rn

Lake rrr, ancl 268 in Lake rv. There were f erv of der perch:

the l-975 year class representecl 52, 5å, and 7t, the Ig14

year cl-ass 23 , rt , and rå , and the r9 73 year crass l-ess than

0.5eó, 0i, ancl lt of the sample in Lakes II, III, and IV

res pe ct, i ve 1y .

LenqtÌ-r frequencv cl:-stributions fron June ancì early July
1919 indicatecì the sanìe pattern as in 1978. rn Lake r
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Figure 5. Length distributions of Lake I perch

captured during August 20-25, I978.

A. Percent length frequency distribution
of entire sample. B through F are length
frequency distributj-ons constructed from a

subsample of 208 perch separated by age and

sex. B. 1977 year class. C. L976 year

class. D. 1975 year class.
class. F . 1973 year class.

E. 1974 year
* indicates

< 0.5?. M and F refers to males and femal-es

respectively.
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Figure 6. Length distributions of Lake II perch

captured during July 2I-3L, Lg7B. A.

percent length frequency distribution of
entire sample. B through F are length
frequency distirubtions constructed from

a subsample of I55 perch separated by

age and sex. B. L977 year class. C. Lg76

year cl_ass . D . I97 5 year class. E. Lg7 4

year cl_ass. F. L973 year cl-ass. * indicates
< 0.5å. l"I and F refers to mal_es and females

respectively.
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Figure 7 Length distributions of Lake III perch

captured during July 27 - August 10, 1978.

A. percent length frequency distribution
of entire sample. B through F are J_ength

frequency distrj-butions constructed from

a subsample of 148 ¡-,erch separated by age

and sex. B. 1977 year cl-ass. C . J-916

year cl-ass. D . 1975 year cl-ass. E . Ig7 4

year cl-ass. F. L973 year class. i\,1 and F

refers to mal-es and females respectively.
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Figure B. Length distributions of Lake fV perch

captured during August t-l-5, L978.

A. percent length frequency distribution
of entire sample. B through F are 1ength

distributions constructed from a subsample

of tOl- perch separated by age and sex.

B. 1977 year c1ass. C. Lg76 year class.
D. 1975 year class. E. 1974 year cl_ass.

F. 1973 year class. M and F refers to
mal-es and females respectively.
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larger, order perch made up the largest percentage of the

population (Fiq. 9). The newJ-y recruited t97B year cl-ass

formed onJ-y 3å of the total catch, indicating a second year

of poor recruitment. The L976 year cl-ass again dor¡inated

the sampre (72e" of catch ). The r971 year cl-ass represented

l0å, the 1975 year cl-ass l2B, and the Lg74 vear cl-ass 3? of
the total, catch. There were onl"y two perch older than age

five.

rn contrast, the r97B year cl-ass was very strong in Lakes

II (Fig. l-0), III (Fig. ll), and IV (Fig. 12) and formed

652t 642, and 698 of their populations respectiveJ-y. perch

of the 1971 and r916 year cl-asses remained nunìerous but

their percentage of the sample cleclined to lBå and 13å

respectively in Lake rr, Bu and 242 respectively in Lake

rrr' and ll-% and r6t respectivery in Lake rv. older fish
were not abundant. The 1975 year cl-ass rnade up 2%, 3å, and

32, and the I974 year cfass t?, J-ess than 0.5%, and l_% of

the sanple in Lakes II, III, and IV respectively.

rn addition to the inter-lake differences indicated

above, there were aLso intra-l-ake differences in rength

freguency distrÍbutions between years that were conmon to
perch populations in all- the Fort l{hyte l-akes. rn 1918,

there was considerable overlap of the various age groups ancl

the lenqth distributions of the entire sample were basicaJ-1y

unimodal in eaclr Lake (Figs. 5, 6, J , ancl B ) . In I979, the

distributions were binodal with the l97B vear cj-ass forming
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Figure 9. Length distributions of Lake I perch

captured during June 27 July 5, L979.

A. percent length frequency distribution
of entire sampJ-e. B through F are length

freguency distributíons constructed from

a subsample of 204 perch separated by age

and sex. B. 1978 year class. C. 1977

year class. D. 1976 year class. E. l-975

year class. F. L974 year class. * indicates
< 0.5%. M and F refers to males and femal-es

respectiveJ-y.
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Figure 10. Length distributions of Lake II perch
captured during June 14-20, 1979.

A. percent length frequency distribution
of entire sample. B through F are length
freguency distributions constructed from

a subsample of 174 perch separated by

age and sex. B. I97B year class. C. 1977

year class. D. 1976 year class. E. 1975

year class. F . L97 4 year class. * indj_cates

< 0.5%. M and F refers to ma]es and femal-es

respectively.
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Figure 11. Length distributions of Lake III perch

captured during June l-Z-I3, 1979.

A. percent length frequency distribution
of entire sample. B through F are Ìength

freguency distributions constructed from

a subsample of 205 perch separated by age

and sex. B. I97B year cl-ass. C . L977

year cl-ass . D. I97 6 year class . E . I97 5

year class . F. 19 7 4 year cl_ass. * indicates
< 0.5%. M and F refers to males and females

respectively.
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Figure L2. Length distributions of Lake fV perch

captured during June 5-8, I979.

A. percent length frequency distribution
of entire sample. B through F are length

distributions constructed from a subsample

of 185 perch separated by age and sex.

B. I97B year cl-ass. C . 1911 year cl_ass.

D. 1976 year class. E. 1975 year class.

F. 1974 year cl-ass. * indicates <0.53.

M and F refers to males and females

respectively.
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a distinct mode (Figs. 9, f 0, ll, ancl f2). This mode

rema ined distinct in al-l- lakes f or the ent ire rg79 sampr r.nq

season (Figs. 13, 14, 15, and 16 for Lakes It II, III, and

rv respectively) and indicated changes in perch growth had

occurred between years sar,rpled. As summer progressed,

l-arger sized perch made up a smal-ler percentage of the tota]

catch in each lake in l-979.

Growth

Bartlettrs test indicatecì homogeneity of variances about

the regressions for al-J- comparisons of vreight-length

rel-ationships. For comparisons between sexes within rakes,

P=0.202, P=0. B'10, P=0.730 | and p=0.156 f or Lakes I to IV

respectively. For comparison among al-l l-akes, with sexes

pooled, P=0.071 and for comparison among rakes excludinq

Lake rt with sexes pool-ed, P=0.032. There were no signi-f i-

cant differences in the weight-rength rel-ationships between

sexes withÍn lakes (Table 5), therefore data for mares and

fenales were pooled for further anal_yses. There tdere

significant differences in the weight-rength rel-ationships,

pooJ-ed by sex, among all lakes (Table 5). tJhen Lake r was

removed fror¡ the analysis, there was no J-onger a significant

difference in the regrcssion coefficients amonq lakes

although there remainecl a significant difference in the

y-intercepts (Table 5). It hras concl_udecl that b rvas

signif icantly lolver for Lake I and that the increase in
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Figure 13. Percent length frequency distributions
of Lake I perch during the Ig79 samplj-ng

season. * indicates < 0.5U.
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Figure 14. Percent length frequency distributions
of Lake fI perch during the I97g samplj-ng

seasorÌ. * indicates < 0.5%.
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Figure 15. Percent length frequency distributions
of. Lake III perch during the 1979

sampling season. * indicates < 0.5%.
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Figure 16. Percent length frequency distributions
of Lake IV perch during the 1979 sampling

season. * indicates < 0.5U -
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Table 5. Weight-length relationships and comparison by analysis of covariance.

Comparisons

Lake I l'lales

Females

Lake II Ma1es

Femã 1e s

Lake IfI Males

Females

Lake IV l4ales

Females

I
IILAKES

III
IV
II

Lakes III
IV

L20 0. 989

229 0.988

7L 0.994

216 0.992

108 0. 993

198 0.992

95 0.990

t93 0.992

349 0.989
287 0.993
306 0.993
288 0,992
287 0. 993

306 0.993
288 0.992

Standard
error

b

3.L67 0. 030

3. t04 0. 023

3.228 0. 032

3.256 0.019

3.265 0 .027

3.223 0.020

3.250 0. 034

3.27L 0.021

3.LI2 0. 017

3.248 0.016
3.235 0.0I5
3.266 0.0r8
3.248 0. 016

3. 235 0. 015

3.266 0.018

(pooled
by

sex )

(pooled
by

sex)

Comparison of
, regression coefficients

d.f-

1;345

1;283

I; 302

l-¡284

2.573 0.I05

0 .542 0 .469

r. 530 0 .2I5

0.302 0.590

1og, 
Oa

-5.238

-5.118

-5.355

-5.409

-5.442

-5 .362

-5.434

-5 .47 L

-5.132
-5.394
-5.387
-5.463
-5.394
-5.387
-5.463

Comparison of
Y- intercepts

Fd.f.

3 ¡ L222

2;81 5

l;346 4.374 0.035

L¡284 0.007 0.892

1; 303 0. 340 0.568

1;285 0.918 0.34t

16.983 <0.001

0. 894 0.4t2

3¡1225 32.940 <0.001

2;877 50.120 <0.001

(,



logl0 weight per unit increase

for Lakes fI I III, and IV.

40

in 1ogÌ0 length v¿as less than

Adjusted mean weights were r.150 for Lake rr perch, r.r32
for Lake rrr, and 1.117 for Lake rv. pairwise comparisons

of alL adjusted mean weights vrere macle by LSD. The CR was

t t0 .025 | (n-x ) SD = 0.006 . All ad justed mean rveights were

significantly different from one another. The difference
between Lakes rr and rrr \,ras 0.018, between Lakes rr and rv
0.033, and between Lakes III and IV 0.01_4.

Differences in these adjusted mean weights indicate
differences in rel-ative condition of perch in the Fort I,ühyte

lakes (Le Cren 1951). Lake II perch had the highest
adjusted mean weight and thus were in the "best" condition
(i.e. vrere the heaviest for their tength) v¿hile Lake rv
perch were in the "poorest,' condition (i.e. \^Jere the

lightest for their length). Because the sJ-ope for the Lake

r rve igh t-length rel-ationship lras dif f erent r rìo concl_us ion

concerning the concìition of Lake r perch rel_ative to those

of Lakes II, TfI, and IV can be inferred.

r t rvas necessary to cal-cul-ate a separate bocìy-scal,e

rel-ationship for two J-ength groups within each lake. perch

l-ess than approximately 90 mm in fork J-enqth (roughry up to
two years of age) had a dÍfferent body-scale relationship
than perch J.onger than 90 mm (roughly older ilran age two).
Jobes (1952 ) and el-Zarka (1959 ) f ound simil-ar resuÌts in
Lake Erie anc in saginaw Buy, Lake Fluron respectively. The
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smal-l-er reqression coefficients of the body-scaIe relation-

ships of perch ]ess than 90 mm in length refÌect a phase of

growth where the scales are expanding at a faster rate than

body J-ength. The body-scaIe relationships for perch less

than 90 mrn were used in back calcurating rnean lengths for

ages I and 2. The body-scale rel_ationships of perch longer

than 90 mm were util ízed in cal-cul-ation of J"ength beyoncì the

second annul-us.

InitialJ-y, growth of maLe and female perch lvas simifar

but by age 3 the femal-es were noticeably larger than mal-es

(Tables 6, 7, B and 9).

l{ean lengths obtainecl from sampres of the same year cl-ass

col-l-ected in dif f erent years sorlìetines clif f ered. rn Lake r,

nean length at a given aqe v,ras usualJ_y less for the Ig79

sanpJ-e than for the I97B sarnple of the same year cl-ass

(Table 6). This discrepancy could be caused by a higher

nortaJ-ity of the faster gror.ring perch in a year cl_ass

between years (Leers Phenornenon) (nici-,er 1975). In Lakes

III (Table B), and IV (Tab]e 9) nean length at a given age

was usually greater for the L979 sanple than for the 1978

sample of the same year class. This suggests a higher

mortal-ity of the sl-ower growing perch occurred between years

(liegative Leers Phenomenon ) (nicker l_975 ) . The chanqe f rom

randorn alle sampling to stratif ied random age samplinq may

al-so have somehorv contributed to these smal-1 differences in

i¡ack calculated lenqths.



Table 6. Calculated mean lengths

Year
CIas s

l-97 3

L97 4

197 5

197 6

L97 7

19 7B

Year
Sampled

1978

T97 B

L91 9

1978
L97 9

l-97 I
L97 9

1978
L97 9

L91 9

(mm) of Lake I perch at the end of each year of growth.

1

10
7

I
I6

20
39

I
I5

24

6B

72
69

72
70

72
66

66
65

63

B6

92
88

94
93

95
85

92

93

r02
100

110
110

11r

4

108

118
115

137

116

L4T

N

5

4B
16

2B
24

73
50

10
15

2B

1

Females

72

7I
69

73
7I

73
70

7L
66

62

23

93

95
93

96
95

97
92

97

105 L24

110 LzB
106 I27

7L2
113 142

L2T

L4L

15B

,Þ
t\)



Table 7. Calculated mean lengths (mm) of Lake II perch at the end of each year of growth.

Year
Class

I97 3

L97 4

l-97 5

L97 6

L97 7

L9] B

Year
Sampled

T97 B

797 B

I91 9

L97 B

L97 9

1978
l-97 9

L97 I
l-97 9

197 9

Males

1

0
4

6
6

67

70

61
65

59
63

66
66

62

79

B7

92
89

B5
B9

101

32
I

31
B

43

100

109

109
105

t1B

Age

7I2

tiz

L2T

L47

6
133 L2

5t
34

20
47

5l

0

4
3

65
67

61
65

60
60

67
6B

63

ema CS

94
90

92
93

B6
B3

104

5

125 I47
LLz T27

TT4
113 L47

116

L52

,Þ(,



Table 8. Calculated

Year
CIass

I97 4

197 5

I97 6

L97 7

T97 B

Year
Sampled

mean lengths (mm) of Lake III perch at the end of each year of growth.

l-97 B

l-97 9

I97 I
l-97 9

I97 B

I97 9

197 8
l-97 9

L979

Nr234--=

0
1

3
I4

66

64
68

60
63

65
65

62

32
23

24
10

49

9;

95
93

B1
83

95

102

106
I10

110

tit

l-37

rsr
I
3

3
1B

63
6B

63
66

6I
61

66
67

62

43
7L

39
2I

31

91
93

91
95

BI
B3

99

105 139
110 727

111
I10 14 3

It9

159

,Þ
,ò



Table 9. Calculated mean 1engths

Year
CIass

L97 4

197 5

r97 6

].97 7

1978

Year
Ied

L97 B

797 9

T97 B

L97 9

1978
197 9

T97 B

L97 9

I97 9

(mm) of Lake

0
4

2
I2

22
19

T4
11

41

,o

64
72

60
65

64
65

63

Mal-es

IV perch at the end of each year of growth.

9;

90
95

7B
B7

99

rãg

105
LI2

115

l-20

L34

Age

tiz 4
5

9
16

3B
42

13
2B

57

70
67

67
68

60
62

65
67

62

Females

97
92

94
93

79
B4

101

I2I I32
LI7 135

115
114 14 0

118

t60

È
(Jl
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rnter-1ake comparisons of growth by tv/o-h/ay analysis of
variance \.,rere performed on transformed data. The reciprocal
sguare root of 1978 J-ength data and the logJ_0 of LgTg length
data were anaJ-yzecl . These transforr,rations \,vere based on

TayJ-or's poner l-aw (Green rg79) . Bartl-ett's test was

performed to test for homogeneity of variances with the

variances of al-l cef l_s be ing compared.

Transformed lengths of males, cal_culated frorn l97B data

(ages 1-3) at the end of the fast completed year of J.ife,
rvere compared among all fakes. variances were homogeneous

(P = 0.060). There was a significant fake effect (p =

0 .009 ) but al-so a s ignif icant lake-age interaction ( p =

0 .015 ) . vihen Lake r was removed f roin the anaJ-ys is, there
was a significant lake effect (p < 0.001) and interaction

vras no Longer reguired Ín the model. Variances were again

homogeneous (P = 0.045). plots of the arithmetic mean

lengths at age al-so indicate these resul-ts (Fig. I7). There

were differences in the lengths of mal-es at each age among

Lakes rr, rrr, ancì rv wÍth Lake rr having the highest and

Lake rv the l-owest mean length for all- ages. rnteraction

h¡as a resul-t of the growth pattern of Lake r perch. At age

I , mean lenqths in Lakes I and I I \,,/ere egual_ and only

sJ-ightly hiql'rer than in Lakes III and IV (Fig. l7). At age

2 | the mean J-ength in Lake r was signif icant]y hrgher. By

age 3, the clifference betv¡een Lake r ancl the other fakes is
cons iderai'¡lr¡ recìuced. Beyond age 3 , the cìata suqgest Lakes
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Fi-gure Ll . Growth curves based on mean length

at the end of the last completed year

of growth. A. Mal_es sampled j_n L978.

B. Females sampled in 1978. C. Males

sampled in 1979. D. Females sampled in

I979.
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II, and III, and IV vril-1 surpass Lake I in mean lenqth (fig.

17).

Analys is of f emale growth among lakes, enrploy ing

transformecl l-978 data (ages l-4), displayecì a pattern

sir¡ifar to that of mal-es. There was a significant lake

effect (P < 0.001) and a significant lake-age Ínteraction

(P < 0.001) among aIl lakes. Variances were heterogeneous,

however (P < 0.001). Ilith Lake I renoved from the analysis,

interaction was not required in the analysis of variance

r¡ode1. There was homogeneity of variances (p = 0.035) and a

significant Iake effect (P < 0.001). Arithmetic mean

lengths were highest in Lake II and l_owest in Lake IV

(excepting age 3) for all aqes (Fig. l7). Interaction was

due to the pattern of growth in Lake I. BeLorv age 3, Lake I

iernaf es have the h ighest mean j_ength while beyond age 3 they

have the Lorvest mean J-ength (Fig. l7 ) .

In 1979, data were avaifable for compârinq growth up to

age 5. Among males frorn all l_akes there lras no significant

l-ake ef fect (P = 0.476) but variances \À/ere noL homogeneous

(P < 0.001) . There \rras also no signif icant lake ef f ect
(P = 0.617) among females in 1979 but there was homogeneity

of variances (P = 0.208). Lake-age interaction was not

reguired in the anal-ysis of variance model for 1979 data.

The lack of growth differences among lakes in 1919 data is

evident rn tl-ie untransf ormecl growth curves (liig. 17 ) .
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In all the above comparisons age effects were signifi-

cant. This indicates that significant differences existed

in mean lengths of fish of different age groups.

The difference in resuLts between annual- sarnples may have

been caused by changes in perch growth within the fakes.

Excepting age .l-, mean lengths f or a given age were usually

greater in r979 than in 1978. This is irlustrated by growth

curves of rnal-e perch (Fig. lB ) . Femal-es showed a similar

pattern. This increase in Length varied by lake and by age

and resul-ted in eliminatíon of significant statistical

differences in r979 growth curves among Ìakes as found in

19 78 da ta.

Over the long tern, grorvth amonci lakes was probably not

very different. Growth curves for each .l-ake, derivecl fron

past groivth histories of all_ year cl_asses, were sir¡ilar
(Fis. 19).
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Figure 18. Comparision of growth curves of male

perch, based on mean length at the end

of the last completed year of growth for
each year class, between I97B and 1979

samples.
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Figure 19. Growth curves based on mean lengths

derived from back calculated lengths

for al_l ages and year classes and both

sample years.
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DISCUSSION

Examination of morphometric and v¡ater chenistry clata

from the Fort l,lhyte l-akes led to the prediction that perch

abundance ancì biomass woul-d be highest in Lakes r and rt ancì

lowest in Lakes rrr and rv. For example, abunclance and

biomass of perch in Lake llemphremagog, euebec-vermont, was

greater in the south basin, where phytopl_ankton and benthic
biornass was higher, than in the north bas in (l,takashima and

Legget.t 1975). Hopky (1982) found higher perch abundance

and biornass in st. Dal-mas Lake than in south Thonas Lake,

lfanitoba. Val-ues of total dissorved solicìs, chJ-orophyJ-r-a,

and zoopJ-ankt.on biornass were al-so h igher in st. Dalmas Lake.

llowever, at Fort l'Jhyte perch abundance ancl bionass differ-
ences vrere not entirel-y consistent with lake trophy

differences. Although abundance and bromass vafues lvere

high in Lake r, val-ues f or Lake r r viere s ir¡ilar to those of
Lakes rrr ancl rv. Perch abundance in Lake r was 2.2, 2.0,
ancl 2.5 tines hiqher then in Lakes rr, rrr, ancl rv respec-

tivery. Biomass was 3.0 tir¡es higher than in Lakes rr and

rrr' and 4.0 times higher than in Lake rv. The greater

naqnitucle of clifference:-n rel-ative biontass than in rel-ative
abunclance il-rdrcates perch were Ìarger rn l,ake I. The

preval-ence of l-arge perch in Lake r was apparenL whÍle
cofLecting sanpl-es.

r1JZ
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The above val-ues probabJ-y underestimated the differences
in rel-ative abunclance and biomass of perch which existed
between Lake r and Lakes rr, rrr, and rv during the spring
of 1979 when the cpuE experiment \,vas initiated. This was

caused by an avoidance by perch of some areas sampred and

al-so to a mortaJ-ity of perch in Lake r. These two f actors
resulted in a recluction in the number of perch and

weight(g) of perch caught per hour in Lake I.
The first major decline in cpuE in Lake r occurred when

the warned, shaLrow eastern and southern areas of Lake r
were sampled cluring l,üeeks 4 and 5 (Fiq. 4). Surface water
temperatures hacl earl-ier reached the summer maximum.

Previous catches from June through earJ-y Juty, IgTB

indicated l-arge numbers of perch freguented the eastern part
of the l-ake. Perhaps perch had rnoved to areas with bet.ter
access to cieeper and cool-er water. The weekly rotation
amonq the five sarlpling stations \.^/as abandoned in Lake r
because of this change in perch distribution. Further
sampJ-inq was linrited to two stations (A and B) where the
gradient was stL-ep. Rel-ative abundance and bionass val,ues

increased initial-ly to previous level-s but then continuecl to
decl-ine throuqh the summer (Fig. 4). rn comparison, a small-

hoop net capturcd 6.4i perch per hour at station A and g.26

percl.r per hour at station B during a simirar period in l_978.

This seconcj dro¡. in cpuE was an indication that the perch

pcpul,ation of L¡ke r had been reducecl oreatly since sprinq.
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Unstandardized trap and hoop nets set as checks in the

eastern part of Lake I during this time also failccl to make

s ignif icant catches.

Dead perch were in evidence in Lake I soon after the

surface water temperature reached the sumner maxirnum of

27"C. Upper lethal temperatures for yel-low pcrch ranged

from 26.50 to 29.20C, depending on accfimation temperature,

in British Columbia (B1ack 1953). A similar but Ìess severe

mortality occurred in l-978. Dead perch had red frns and

l-esions, liquified caudaJ- regionsr ño fat, no food in their

stomachs, and were infected by Aerononas hydrophila (Souter,

personal- communication, Freshwater Institute). 4. hydrophi-

1a is usualJ-y associated with haernorrhagic septicacmia of

f ishes which are uncler stress for some other reasotì

(Richards and Roberts I97B ) . !'/aters with a hiqh organic

l-oad, such as Lake It are normally considered to bc its

natural- habitat (Richards and Roberts 1978).

Although not a direct cause of death, high waLer

temperatures were a source of stress on the pcrch population

of Lake I. Anoxic conditions bel-ow 4 rn preventecl cscape to

more suit.able temperatures. Lakes II, III, and IV had

cooler surf ace ternperatures (summer naxinunr of 26o, 260 , ancì

^ -o^25-C respectivel-y) and anoxic conditions onllr Lrclorv 6 m.

Thus, perch in these lakes coul-d avoid unf avorl ra[r] r:

temperatures to a greater extent. llo rnortaL i ty o1- perch was

apparent in Lakes f I, III, and IV in L97B or L!179.
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The age distributions of the perch populatÍon of Lake r
were different from those of Lakes rr, rrr, anci rv. Hembers

of the younger age groups (1977 and 1978 year classes) were

not numerous in Lake r but they were r¡ery numerous in Lakes

II , I I I, and IV. Conversely, olde r alle groups of perch

(r974 and 1975 year classes) were more numerous in Lake r
than in the other fakes. I'tembers of ilre rg76 year class
were abundant in al l l-akes.

Samples collected in each rake during short periods in
both years were assumed to represent poputation age and

length distributions. As indicated by the length freguency
distributions for the entire rgTg sanìpling season, there was

variability among sampling periods (Figs. 13, 14, f5, and

16 )- Ilowever' J-ength and age sampr-es f rom both years

indicatecì simifar trends--thus, the simil_arities among Lakes

lr, rrr' and rv and the dissimilarity of Lake r in rength
and age distributions are accurately reLìresented by the
J^L-Ud Ld.

vJide fluctuations in year class strerrgth are common to
yelJ-ow perch (LIile and Jobes l-941; JoL¡cs 1952; el--Zarka

1959; Heyerdaht and sr.rith rgTr; Eshenrocìer rg77; Koonce et.

al. r977) | and to the Eurasian perch, p. fruviatiris (L.)
(Alm 1952; Le cren 1955; Kipling r976; \ùill-emsen rg77) .

llany factors can infuence year cl-ass str-ength inctuding
temperature (cLady 1976; Kipring l97tr; Iìshenroder rglT; Le

cren et al . 1977), wind (clady and Irutc:ìrinson 19l5; cì_ady
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19l6) , f ood dens ity during the pel_agic larval stage
(Ilokanson 1977), interspecific competition (Johnson 19l1),
interspecific predation (Forney rgTr; tlielson l9B0), and

water fl-uctuations and amount of nev;ly inundated terrestrial_
vegetation in reservoirs in spring (Nerson and vüalburg

1977 ) .

None of these factors explains the development of weak

1971 and l-978 year c-l-asses in Lake r v¡hil_e strong ones

developed in Lakes rr I rrrt and rv. climatic factors woufd

have affected the adjacent l-akes equally. !Jind can cause

mortality of perch eggs through dispersar. and physical
destruction (C.ì.ady and Hutchinson 1975; CJ_ady Ig76).
Flowever, wincì rvould not have a great effect on smafl bodies
of water ancl *oreover woul-ci have more irnpact on Lake rv wi_th

its greater exposed surface area than on Lake r. Food

dens ity woul-d rrot appear to be a problern f or young perch in
Lake r because zooplankton abuncrance \^ras higher in al-l
seasons durrncl June l-977-June l_978 than in the other l_akes

(Loadnan 1980 ). Zooprankton is the rna jor f ood item of smar_f

perch (Tharratt L959; Schneider Ig72; ltong Ig72; Henderson

19l7; Keast L977 ) . Interspecific conpetition and predation
wouLd not be factors because the dominant fish species are
thought to be trre same in all four rakes. sprinq water
levels are sinirÌar and cìrav,'-down of Lake r occurs over a

long tir¡e periorì.
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The prepondercìr-rc€ of o1der, rarger perch in Lake r ancl

their scarcity in Lakes II, fIf, and IV suggest t.haL

clifferences in a!Jc compositions of the popur_ations may be

causing variable recruitment. cannibalism can have an

effect on recruitment especialry when the density of adult
perch is high (Eschrneyer 1937; Alm Ig46; Alm Ig52; Sumari
IgTI; Kipling 1976; riotðík Ig77; Goldspint< and Goodrvin

1979). rn some instances a single very abundant year cl-ass

dominates and prevents the formation of strong new year
crasses until- i ts cìens ity drops to f ow revel_s (Eschmeyer

1937; Alrn L952; Suniari l97l). ALm (1952) reported ttrat a

strong vear cl-ass of Eurasian perch clominated and suppressecl
formation of .€\i'vear cfasses for l5 years. rn soutrr Twin
Lake, ¡1i ch igan, Eschmeyer ( l_93 7 ) postulated a much shorter
cycle for yeJ-lor'' perch during which one year crass i.ras

dominanL for tìlre-e vears before succumbing to starvation
(because of a srrortaqe of inter¡neciiate sized prey). A nevr

dominant year c.l_ass then developecì.

At Fort i'ihyte, barring catastrophic events or cl_inatrc
f actors, a simil¡lr cvcr-e of dominant and suppressed year
cl-asses may be occurring under the control of intraspecific
predatron. A scries of strong year cl-asses is fol-lowed by a

success ion of h¡r-¡k ones. rn Lake r I a perch population
dor¡inated by DU*r-roLìs larger, ol-crer individuals supp¡ssss6r

recru itnrcnt of Lìrr- rglT and l_9 7B year cl-asses. r n Lakes r r ,

rrr ' arrd rv ther-r. \vcre f ew old perch ancl recruitment of the
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1971 and 1978 year cfasses v/as hiqh. rio dÍrect evicrence for
cannibalism is availabre because a detailed anaJ.ysis of
yel- l-ow perch d iet at Fort tùhyte was not unde rtaken.
However' Mccormack (1970) found young-of-the-year Eurasian
perch were first cannibalized by those of ll_5-139 mm total
length (approximately I10-I34 nm fork length). At Fort
!ühyte perch f aileci to reach 110 mm until age 3 . rn 19 78, a

large percentaqe of perch in Lake r were aqe 3 or older
(432). rn Lakes rr, rrr ancl rv onJ-y a smal_l percentage of
perch were age 3 or older (72, 62, and 9eo in Lakes rr, rrr,
and IV respectively). perhaps the Ig74 year cfass in Lake I
developed when members of oÌcler age groups were not

abundant. The rg75 and rgj6 year c.l-asses were al-so strong
because f ew percl-r were large enough to cannibal ize them or
required to because of a sufficient supply of other suÍtabl1,
sized food. simiJ-arJ-y, in Lakes rr, rrr, and rv a strong
r916 year cl-ass devetoped in the absence of many adul_t perch
and recru i tment of the r97l and l9 78 year cl-asses vras ai_so

stronq. Eventually the age and length structures of Lake r
and those of Lakes rr, and rrr, ancl rv may be reversed as

the cycJ-e of dor.linant and suppressed year crasses pro-
gresses. Detailecr analyses of perch diet and perch fry
abundances as welr as monitoring of the age ancì length
structures of thc Fort l.Jhyte perch poputations over several-
years rvoul-cì be reqLìrred to substantiate the hypotiresis
cl-earl-v.
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The weight-length rei-ationship was simil-ar betv¡een sexes

wi thin f akes. The rel-ation pooled by sex varied among l-akes

(Table 5). The regression coef f icient, b, v/as signif icantly
lower for Lake r than for Lakes rr, rrr, and rV, which had

simiLar slopes. Thus, the increase in 1o9J-o weight per unit
increase in 1ogl0 length \.^/as r-owest in Lake r. Dif ferent
slopes indicate different popufations (Le cren l95l; Bagenal

and Tesch t97B). However, no major biological significance
should be inferred from the snal-r actuaÌ variation in b

(3.112 for Lake r compared to 3.248,3.225, and 3.226 for
Lakes II, III, and IV respectiveì_y).

A pooled regression can be cal-cul-ated r,vhen b is not

significantll, different and the y-intercept val-ues ad3ustecj

for the common slope. Adjustecr y-intercepts, as reflected
by the adjusted mean rveights, are measures of conclitron
(Le Cren l95l ). The acl justecl nean weights indicated Lake II
perch were heaviest for their length (i.e. in "best"
conclition), Lake rV perch liqhtest for their weight (i.e. in
"poorest" concìition)r anci Lake rrr perch in between. Tl-ie

va]-ue of a can vary with time of day, with season, and

between habitats (BagenaJ_ ancl Tesch l97B ). Collection tine
during t.he da)'was siniÌar in ar-t rakes. Differences ln
lake trophy coul-cl have caused variation. However, sarnples

utilized for comparison of weigrrt-l-ength reÌationships
differed in tlleir state of groivth with Lake rr percl-r tìrc

most acivance.rì. For exanrpJ-e, tvllen sarnples were collect.ccl,
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scal-es of one-year-old perch from Lake rr had cìistinct frrst
annul- i plus some addi tionaÌ grorvth wh ile those f rom Lake r I I
had first annuli which had just. forrned. The first annul-us

had not yet developed in one-year-ord perch when sampres

v/ere taken fron Lake rv. Hence, a difference in growtir

state may have been the main cause of significant statisti--
cal- differences in the adjusted nean weights.

Femal-e perch at Fort i.Jhyte grew nore rapidly than rna.l-es

af ter tv¡o years. sexual- dimorphism in growth r âs f ound a t
Fort I'Jhyte, has been widely reported by many others
including schneberger (l-935), Eschmeyer (r937; r93B), Hile
and Jobes (1942), tluncy (1962) | Fortin and Hagnin (rg72),
and Smith (1977).

Dif f erences i n growth curves \.vere f ound among lakes f rorn

iish samples col-fected in 1978. Amongst Lakes rr, rrr/ and

rv' rïean J-ength at each age was highest in Lake rr ancl

lowest in Lake IV (Fig. l7). These dissimilarities are

cons:-stent with differences in lake trophy as indicated by

morphometric and \^/ater chemistry data of the Fort lihyte
l-akes and al-so with clifferences in zoopJ_ankton abundance as

found by Loadman (1980).

Bet.ween Lakes r and the others, nean lengths were h igher
in Lake r for ages Ì and 2 and l-ower for ages 4 and 5. This
qrowth pattern r^¡as probably caused blr a combination of
factors incrucìrng clifferences in lake trophy and the effects
of perch cìensity. The greater nean renqth of the rgjj year
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c.l-ass rn Lake I compared v¡ith Lakes III and IV at the trme

of annul-us formation in 19lB was not unexpectecl given the

difference in lake trophy. The dissimilarity between Lakes

f and II cannot be explained on the basis of morphometric

and chemical- differences between the fakes. Flowever, total-

numbers of zooplankton per litre vrere higher in Lake I in

al,l seasons ( Loadman 1980 ) and zoopl-ankton are the ma jor

f ood of smal-1 perch (Tharratt 1959; Schneider 1972; ltong

1972; tlenderson 197l; Keast 1977). This greater food supply

in Lake I coufci account for these growth differences.

Intraspecif ic competition f or f ood during the L971 gror,'ing

seasoñ hìâs al-so reduced in Lake I because of the l-owered

de ns i ty of the 19l1 year cl-ass coriìpared to that in Lake I I .

Ryan and Harvev (1980) have suggested that a reduction l-n

popuLa t ion dens ity of perch in acid-s tressed l-akes resultecl

in a decrease in intraspecific competition ancl an increase

in grorvth of younger perch. It is generally accepted,

thouql-r, that no relation exists between young-of -the-year
percl.r density and growth (Alm 1946; Pycha ancl Smith 1955; Le

Cren 195B; Forney 1971; lley ancl Smith 1975; tiiJ_lemsen 1977).

SeLective precìation of sr¡al-l-er members of the 1971 year

c,l-ass by aduLts in Lake I coufci al-so account for the greater

back caLculat.ed nean length. Onllz faster gror.'ing individu-

afs of the I911 year class wouÌd have survived to be sampì-ed

in l-97iì. iloweVer¡ back cal-culated mean J-engths (Table 6)

i ncì r ca tccì t he oppos i te .
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Two-year-old perch ( the very strong Ig76 year class ) v/erc

al-so Ìarger in Lake r than in the other fakes. Accordinq to
Keast (1917) , perch up to 96 mr¡ total l-ength (approxir.rat.ery

91 mm fork length) in Lake opinicon are mainly zoopl-ankton

feeders. Because perch fail to reach this length until
their third summer at Fort iùhyte, zoopfankton woul_d probabllz

rerna in the ma j or f ooci of pe rch through the ir second year of
growth. Therefore, growth v¡ould remain density independent.

Al-m (1946 ) and Le Cren (1958 ) f ound population density hacì

little effecL on second year growth.

Beyond age 3, mean rength of perch in Lake r was l-ower

than in the other l-akes. This may have been the result of

intraspecific competition among ofder perch for suitably
sized food. Grorvth of older perch is usually inversely

rel-ated to density (Alm l_946; Bardach l95l; Alm 1952;

Le Cren 1958i Eshenroder 1911). iìigher nunbers of older
perch in Lake r probabJ-y resul-ted in cìepletion of the supply

of mid- ancl Ìarge-sized foocl items, such as J-arger crustace-
ans and fish, which they prey upon (Tharratt 1959; schneicler

1972; clacìy L914; Keast 1977). There is rittre corTìpetition

for food between perch of different sizes (Buck and Thoits
l-970; Schneider 1972; Keast 1977). The few J-arge perch in
Lakes rr, rrr, and rv probably had a more plentiful supply

of suitablr' sized food. Evidence for nore abundant food in
Lakes rrf rrr, and rv was the large incidentaf catch of

cravfish in the sanpling gear, Ferver crayfish were capturecì
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in Lake I. Buck and Thoits (1970) found an inverse. relation

beween standing crop of perch and stancìing crop of crayfish

in experimental- ponds. Scarcity of suitable food organisms

for interr¡ediate s ized perch was bl-arled f or slorv growth of

the extremely clense perch population of oligotrophic South

Twin Lake, I'lichigan, reported by Eschrneyer (1937). Grimaldi

and Leduc (I973) attributed sl-ow grovrth in eutrophic Lake

Hert.el, Quebec, to an inadequate f ood suppÌy causecì by over

popul-ation of f ish.

llo growth differences among lakes were evident from I9l9

data. This difference betr,.¡een years coul-d have been the

resul-t of changes in growth. Evidence for growth rate

differences incLr:cìes the uninodal- length frequency distribu-

tions of I97B (Figs. 5, 6, 7, B) and the bimoclal l-errgth

frequency distributions, with the l-978 year cl-ass forming a

distinct mode, in L979 (Figs.9, f0, 1f, 12). This shift

from unimodal to bimodal length frequency distributions was

caused by a smaLL recluction in mean length attained by

one-year-ol-d perch and an increase in mean length reached by

older perch at e .lch age in L919 than in 1978 (Fig. lB ) .

In cornparison with the dissimilarities in abundance and

bior¡ass beLween Lake I and the other ì-akes, growth cìj-ffer-

ences apparent in l97B Cata vrere small-. The grorvth

differences ânìorìq Lakes II, III, anC IV were aLso lrot J-arge.

In \919 any gror+th clifferences caused by densitl' effects

lvere negated Lry other f actors. Over the long term, grolt.h

is probabJ-y sir:rilar in al-l lakes (Fig. 19).
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Growth of perch at Fort lJhyte was amongst the poorest
reported in llanitoba. rt was much sl_ower than in Lake

llanitoba (Kennedy 1949), somewhat less than in Iteming Lake

and s ir¡i l-ar to that f ound in wapun Lake (Lawl-er l9 53 ) (Table

l0). First year perch growth at Fort whyte was greater than
reported for st. DaÌnas and south Thomas Lakes by Hopky
( 1982 ) . Thereaf ter, ñìean J-ength at each age was greater in
st. Dafmas and l-ess in south Thornas. rn comparrson to other
lJorth Arne rican wa ters , Fort r'rhyte perch al_so grev,¡ s lowly .

Growth in the Lake of the woods (carlander 1950), Lake Erie
(Jobes 1952) | Ìa Grande-Anse, euebòc (Grinaldi ancl Leduc

1973), and in the Red LaI<es, r'iinnesota (snith rglT) v,,as more

rapid. rn Lake irertef , euebec (crinaldi ancl Leduc 1973 ) and

in Lake Opinj_con, Ontario (KeasL Igll) growth was sinilar to
that at Fort I,,Jhyte. Althouqh qrowLh was sl-orv at F,ort tvhyte,
no year class stopped growth completely as occurred r-n south
Twin Lake, ¡lichiqan (Eschneyer l_937). Initial qrowth j-n

most of the abor¡e Iakes is simil_ar; i.e., there is a

sufficient suppll, of zooplankton. once perch begin to shift
to Ìarger foocl items good growtÌ-r continues in sone boclies of
water but not in others, suggesting that the fatter have an

inadequate supply of Iarger f oocl i tems.

The perch por¡urfation of Lake r responded to greater
eutro¡rhy by incrcasing its biomass. Lake r thus has a

higher relativc carrying capacl-ty for perch -- i.c. a higher
relati.r'e biomass r.'hich can be sLrpported. Biomass qror.rth is



Tabl-e I0. Mean lengths

.aLaKe t;rl_e
Lake lrlanitobab
Lake of the Woodsb

Red Lakes, Minnesotaa
La Grande-Anse, euebeca
South Twin Lake, Michigana
Heming Lake, Manitobabc
Lake Opinicon, Ontarioa
Lake HerteI, guebeca
Wapun Lake, Manitobabc
St. Dal-mas, lulanitobab
South Thomas, Manitobab
Fort Vühyte lakes, Manitobab

Locality

(mm) of perch at each age from various locations.

94

94

74

BO

L02

7I
65

69

66

55

46

65

170

L27

l3t
l-32

L25

103

B6

96

95

B4

90

73

B9

Total length.

Fork length

Average length during growing period, not back calcurated.

216 24L
160 20L
I72 r97
L76 2L0

16 0 191

145 L52
L24 I42
r19 136

115 I27
LI7 130

1IB I4B
99 L25

1I3 13 4

Age

264 279

224 254
222 244

23I 244

2L6 236

I70 2I3
151 L67

140 153

L76 189

r47 16I
150

zln -
255

252 256 257

23r 259 302

186 280

L64

t9B 2l-3 224

IB3 l-97 2IT

o\
lJl
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by recruitment and/or by growth of indivicluals (Carlander
1966). rn Lake r the increase in biomass has been through
an increase in abundance rather than in groivth rate. The

usuaJ- reported response to higher nutrient fevel-s is an

increase in growth rate (Nakashima and Leggett 1975). 1rn

increase in size of sockeye sal-mon occurreci after fertiliza-
tion of Bare Lake, Alaska (LJelson I959). nov,/ever, Ìtakashima

and Leggett (t975) have arso attributed the higher biornass

of perch in the more productive south basin of Lake

llemphremagog to greater perch abundance rather than qrowth.

obviously, survivaJ- of young perch rnust sonehow be in-
creaseci. At Fort I'ihyte, stronqer year crasses deverop in
Lake r than in the other lakes when intraspecific cannibal-
ism is not a significant factor. perch of or-der age groups,
exposecì to nore years of mortality, doninate the catch in
Lake r yet abundance is higher than in the other l_akes where

younger age groups doninate the population. The greater
magnitude of difference in rel-ative biomass than in rel-ative
abundance betv¿een Lake r and the other lakes is sinply the
resul-t of the dissinilarity in age structures of the
populations.

Rel-ative abundance and biomass of perch anong Lakes rr,
rrr' and rv was sinilar even though Lake rr was more

eutropìric. This coul-d be the resul-t of two factors. The

carryinq capacity for a fish species is dependent on the
bionass of the ot.her fish species present (carlander 1966).
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Total f ish biornass may differ among the three fakes as a

resul-t of differences in biomass of other species even

though perch bionass does not. rnsufficient data are

available for comparison. Another possible explanation is
that the higher nutrient content of Lake rr apparent in

1977-78 data is the resul-t of a singr-e purse of nutrient-

enriched water from the f ield drainage ciitch in r971. No

influx of nutrient occurred in l97B or r979. phosphorus is
usually the first lirliting nutrient j.n most systems ancl

steady phosphorus loacling is required for sustaininç¡

increased productivity (tr'ietzel l-9 75 ) . Fish production in
ponds that had been fertirized for l5 years was approximate-

fy the same as in ponds never fertil-ized three years after
phosphate f ertilization ended (Svringle et al_. l_965 ) . The

simiJ-arity of t,rophic state of Lakes IIr III, ancì IV is

indj-cated by the components of their zoopl-ankton popula-

tions. The proportion of cal-anoids to cl,adocerans and

cyclopoids may be an inclication of trophic status (Gannon

1912). A decrease in proportion of caLanoios and an

increase in cyclopoids ancl cl-adocerans rvas found by patal_as

(1972 ) to inclicate a progression fron oligotrophic to

eutrophic conditions. AnnuaL rrean percent rel_ative

abundance of cl-adocerans and cycJ-opoios combineci was sinil-ar

irr Lakes rr, rrr, ancl rv and highest in Lake r (Loaclnan

1980). Conversei.yr cälanoids in Lai:es II/ III, and I\/

conprisecì ¡ l-argcr percentage of tile populaL:-on than in Lake

I.
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\'Jhen it is cons idered that onry the top 3-4 m of v¡ater

coufcl be utilized by fish in Lake r for most of the year
cornpared to about 5-6 m in the other l-akes, the productive
capacity of the utitizable portion of Lake r rn terms of
perch is apparent. unfortunately, the increased organic
loacìing of Lake r was beginning to have a detri¡¡ental
ef f e ct. Pe rch in Lake r were unabl_e to escape h igh wa ter
temperatures in sumrner because of the l-ow oxygen level-s
below 3-4 m. This was compounded by the fact that v.¡ater

pumpecì from the lake for use in the cement pJ_ant was taken
from the epilirnnion, further restricting area avaifable for
fish. The infections by A. hycirophila and surnmer nortality
of perch in l97B and L979 in Lake r were indications the
population v/as under stress.

Further investigations at Fort Whyte are regurred to
understand more furly the responses of the yeÌIow perch

poprìlations to their environrnent. Detailed long tern
anaLyses of abundances of perch during their first year of
life in conjunction with an examination of the cliet of adult
perch shoulcl be undertaken. This wouf d conf irrn whether a

cvcl-e of dominant and supÞressecì vear classes \^/as occurring
unicr the control of intraspecific predation. Analyses of
the aqe and Ìength characteristics of the percÌr populations
ovcr several- years would also be required. The response of
perch r-n Lake r to reduced popul-ation s ize woul-cì arso
provicìc anolher area of study. RecentJ.y, the frow into Lake
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r of nutrient-enriched water f rom waterforvl ponds has becn

curtailed. r expect that. perch abundance and biomass r.n

this lake wil-l decrease and eventually be maintained at
l-ov¡er Ìevels than found in the spring of rg7g. Future
researchers shourd endeavour to substantiate this.
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Appendix A. Two-way analysis of variance (randomized comprete bl-ock
desÍgn) table for the comparison of transformed weekly
number of perch caught per hour (z = nu*berà) among the
Fort Vühyte l-akes.

Source of Variation

Treatments (Lakes)

Blocks (I¡Veeks )

Error

Total

Sum of Squares

I.779

2.926

2.880

7.585

d.f.

3

9

27

39

F (l ,zz)
E 

1s ,zl)

F

5.559

3.047

0.004

0 .0I2

{\¡



Appendix B. One-way analysis of variance
table for the comparison of
of perch caught per hour (Z =
Fort Whyte lakes.

Source of Variation

Treatments (Lakes)

Error

TotaI

Sum of Square

(completety randomized design)
transformed weel<ly weight (g)
loglO weight) among the

2.L27

2.7 06

4.833

d.f.

3

36

39

F

t(3,36) = 9'433 < 0.00t_

\]
co
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Appendix C. Percent agreement of ä9€, between two
independent readings, of perch used in
age frequency distributions.

Lake Sample year

L97 B L97 9

r

I]

TII

ÏV

94 .3

96.8

99 .3

97 .0

96 .6

97.7

99.5

98.9



Appendix D. Bartlettrs Chi-square statistic for
weight-length relationships between
also among lakes pooted by sex.

Comparisons

Lake I

Lake II

Males

Females

Males

Females

Males

Females

Ivla 1e s

Females

I

rï
fII

IV

ÏI

ÏII

IV

Lake III

N

Lake IV

L20

229

7I

276

t0B

198

95

193

349

287

306

28B

287

306

288

Length Range (mm)

equality of
sexes within

Sexes
Pooled

53-173

59-228

5 3- 181

52-20L

54-158

52-195

52-I7 0

52-17 B

53-228

52-20I

52-L95

52-r7 B

52-20I

52-l-95

52-17 B

variance of
lakes and

Sexes
Pooled

d.f. 2
X

1. 850 0 .202

0.028 0.870

P

0.126 0.730

2.372 0.156

7 .022 0.07L

6.867 0.032
co
O



Appendix E. Body-scale relations caÌcul-ated by
and the equation L=a*bS where L is
is a constant, b is the regression
the total scale radius (X45 mm).

Length

< 90 nìm

Lake N ,2

I

II

TI

IV

I

II

IT

]V

90 mm

the least squares method
the forl< length (mm) , a

coefficient, and S is

52

o^

BO

9B

386

213

306

239

n

0

0

0

0

0

0

U

826

942

928

9tB

795

864

B6B

814

40

3B

39

3B

J¿

43

36

44

) 2,)

236

366

555

609

193

423

tt4

b

O .6BA

0.726

0.7I1

0.76r

1.007

0.801

0.906

0.834

Standard
Error b

0 .044

0.019

0 .022

0 .023

0 .026

0.019

0.020

0 .02I

co
F



Appendix F. Two-way analysis of variance (with lake-age interaction)
table for comparison of transformed length (Z = tengtfr-%)
at the last completed year of growth for males collected
in 1978. AII lakes were compared, ages l-3.

Source of Variation

Lake

Age

Lake-Age Interaction

Error

Corrected Total

Type IV Sum of Squares

15.903

516.64s

2L .7 83

243 .334

tr

10-'
-Ã.10 J

-R10r

1843 .268 x 10-5

d.f.

-qx10r

6

183

L94

F

3.986

l-94.272

2.729

0.009

<0.00r

0.015

co
N)



Appendix G. Two-way analysis of variance table for comparison of
transformed length (Z = tength-L¡ at the last completed
year of growth for males corlected in 1979. Lakes rr
III, and fV were compared, ages 1-3.

Source of Variation

Lake

Age

Error

Corrected Total

Type fV Sum of Squares

31.394

l04r.709

2I9 .L7 0

-Ê10 J

_L

IO J

1283 .g37 x tO-s

x 10 J

d.f.

2

2

F(z,tot)
u(2,r6t)

r61

165

F

= 11.531 < 0.001

=382.6l-4 < 0.00I

co
(f,)



Appendix H. Two-way analysis of variance (with lake-age interaction)
tabl-e for comparison of transformed tenght (z = rength-å)
at the last completed year of growth for females collected
in 1978. All lakes were compared, ages I-4.

Source of Variati_on

Lake

Age

Lake-Age Interaction

Error

Corrected TotaI

Type IV Sum of Squares

36. 841

2L99.094

183.347

_R
10r

-Ã10 r

-q10 J

622.gIO x 10-5

5958.599 x l0-5

d.f.

9

374

389

' (z,zl q)

' (s,zr +)

'o,glq)

F

= 7.37I

=440. IIB

= I2.23I

P

<0.001

< 0.001

<0.001

co
È



Appendix I. Two-way analysis of variance table for
transformed length (Z = length-L) at the
year of growth for females collected in
III, and IV were compared, ages L-4.

Source of Variation

Lake

Age

Error

Corrected Total

Type IV Sum of Squares

46 .629

2038.L82

467 .097

comparison of
last completed
I978. Lakes If,

_tr
10J

-L10 r

10 J

2704.663 x I0-5

d.f.

3

225

230

' (2 ,225)= tr ' 2 3r

t 
( 3, 225)=327 '263

P

< 0. 001

< 0.001

co
(n



Appendix J. Two-way analysis of variance table for comparison of
transformed length (Z = Iog l0 length) at the last
compreted year of growth for mal-es collected in rg7g.
Al-1 lakes were compared, ages 1-5.

Source of Variation

Lake

Age

Error

Corrected

Type IV Sum of Squares

287.385

647L95.4L4

Total

394g1.413 x I0-5

731593.759 x 10-5

x

_k

10 J

-tr10 r

d.f.

3

4

t(3,346)= o'839

t (4, 346 )=f 4L7 '584

346

353

r

0 .416

< 0.001-

@
Or



Appendix K. Two-way analysis of
transformed length
year of growth for
were compared, ages

Source of Variation

Lake

Age

Error

Corrected Total

variance table for comparison
(Z = logt. Iength) at the last
females collected in Ig7g. All
1-5.

Type IV Sum of Squares

2L6 .336

I04226L.094

67 322 .897

116 3 036 .9 49

x

x

-hl_0 r

-tr10J

of
completed
lakes

d.f.

xl-0r

_tr
x 10 J

3

4

t(3,564)= o'604

' (4,564)=2182 ' 895

564

57r

0 .6l-7

< 0.00t-

co\¡



Appendix L. Fork length-totar length conversions of perch at Fort whyte
calculated by the least squares method and the equation
TL = a + b FL. TL is the totar length (mm), a is a constant,b is a regression coefficient, and FL is the fork length (¡rm) .

Lake

r

rI
rII
IV

131

103

111

103

0.999

0.999

0.999

0.999

a

I.4I7

1.051

0.892

0.606

1.035

1.038

1.040

I.042

standard error b

0.002

0.002

0.002

0.003

co
æ


